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The investigation involved conduetimetric and spectrophotometric measurements, and the results were analysed by means of the theory of Binary Ionogenic Equilibria [7] . A new and unexpected finding is, that there are small but quite definite differences between the U V-vis spectra of paired and unpaired diarylmethyl cations, which can be used to confirm the conductimetrically derived value of Κ Ό .
Experimental
Dichloromethane was purified and dried as described by Heublein and Bauerfeind [8] . Boron trichloride (>99%) was commer cially available and was used without further purification. Benzyltriethylammonium chloride was dried for 24 h in high vacuum at 130C and stored under dry nitrogen. The diarylmethyl chlorides were prepared from diarylkctones, which were obtained by the Fricdel-Crafts reaction of suitably substituted benzoyl chlorides with benzene derivates according to a standard literature procedure [9] , The reduction of the ketones was carried out with Zn/KOH in ethanol, following the method of Davies The UV-vis-Spectra were taken with the KONTRON UVIKON 860 spectrometer at ambient temperature. Photometric measure ments were carried out with a fibre optic system (Schölly KGS III). The light of a 30 W halogen lamp is conducted in a liquid fibre, which splits the light into a probe channel and a reference channel. The probe (Fig. 1) consists of two parallel quartz rods, inserted into twin quartz sleeves, which dip into the solution to be analysed. The light travels down one rod, is totally reflected at its lower end to pass through the solution 5 mm) and then returns by the second rod, whence a liquid fibre conducts it through an interference filter (Bandpass-Filter Corion) with a band width of 10 nm to the signal monitor.
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Fig. 1 Diagram of the reaction vessel
Conduetimetric measurements were carried out with a Tacussel CD 810 conductimeter and Pt plate electrodes. The cell constants, determined with 0.01 Μ and 0.001 Μ KCl solutions, ranged from 53 to 85 m -1 . Conductances below 10 μ8 were determined with 62.5 Hz AC, and for those between 10 and 50 μ5 an AC of 2:0 Hz was used. All experiments were carried out in a dry nitrogen atmosphere. All the concentrations quoted are those at the actual openting temperatures, the adjustments having been calculated from thecoefficient of thermal expansion of dichloromethane, 0.00137 Κ 1 11] .
Results and Discussion
Ionisation of Diarylmethyl Chlorides by BC1 3 in Dichloromethane
The (ID Eqs. (10) and (11) can be used to derive the equilibrium constants and the molar conductivities as described [7] . In a first series of experiments, diarylmethyl chlorides 1-X, Y were added gradually to solutions of BC1 3 in CH 2 C1 2 while the conductance was determined. The concentration of BC1 3 and the temperature were selected so that ionisation was complete. A plot according to Eq. (11) (Fig. 4) (Table 3 ) agree well with those in Table 2. Since Table 2 showed A x to be almost independent of the nature of the para-substituents, we con sider the low A x value found for 1 + -CH 3 ,H to be an artefact of unexplained origin.
The K\ values can be calculated from the slopes of the plots, [BC1 3 ], A-, and Κ Ό (Eq. (10)). These values together with the K D in Table 2 
Spectroscopic Evidence for Ion-Pair ±? Free Ions Equilibria
It has long been known that the UV-vis absorption spec tra of carbocations are influenced only slightly by the solvent and the state of the ions [14] . Consequently, many analyses of ionogenic equilibria have been based on the identity of the absorption spectra of unpaired and paired ions [15] . The differences in the absorption spectra shown in Fig. 5 enable us to progress beyond these conventional approxi mations and to extract information on ion-pair dissociation from absorbance measurements.
The absorption spectrum A (Fig. 5) can be attributed to unpaired 1 + -OCH 3 ,OCH 3 ions, since at a concentration of 10~5 M, the degree of dissociation exceeds 90% (from Κ Ό in Table 2 ). The same solution, but containing also 10~2 Μ benzyltriethylammonium tetrachloroborate gave spectrum B, which showed a 2 nm blue shift of Amax and a decrease of f-max (Fig. 5) . Similar changes have been observed for the absorption spectrum of l + -OCH 3 ,CH 3 .
This effect may be attributed a priori either to the for mation of ion-pairs or to a more general solvatochromic 550 λ/nm (Fig. 5, area I) one observes an initial 8% decrease in absorbance, then a wide range in which the absorbance remains constant, and finally an abrupt decrease (Fig. 6,  curve I) . A similar behaviour was observed when the ab sorbance was measured at 485 -495 nm (Fig. 5, area II) ; the only difference is that now an increase in absorbance was observed during the first phase of the titration (Fig. 6, curve  II) . Similar titration curves were obtained with 1 + -OCH 3 ,CH 3 (Fig. 7) .
With all systems, an abrupt decrease of the absorbance occurs when the BC1 3 is used up and the chloride ions are then trapped by the 1 + -X, Y. This finding supports the pre vious conclusion that the diarylmethyl chlorides with X = OCH 3 [16] . It is obvious that the changes of absorption take place in the same range in which the percentage of unpaired ions decreases from »90% to less than 13%. From the absorb ance observed before Cl~ was added (92% free ions and 8% ion-pairs) and the absorbance at the plateau (5% free ions and 95% ion-pairs), we can calculate the absorbance at different stages of the titration and, as Fig. 8 shows, the experimental and the calculated curves superimpose. The participation of 1:1 ion-pairs in binary ionogenic equilibria has thus been supported by an independent method.
